
B* TO * BtNMtSAM. 

(Lighting on my Indy Bleeping,) 
Mo lightly touch her dreaming head, 

Nor Blinder eyelids a a led naleep, 
Mut flock with Hr. i li, ahlning aweep 

^ Of hair shout her pillow sited, 
Mo lightly come and go. 

And lose youraelf, and llnd yourself 
In lawny tangles of her hair; 
Cootent you with the golden snar# 

Nor venture like a aaucy elf 
To Btrsy lie ties I li her ehln. 

On esrven temple* lightly lie, 
Nor ve* the amher, eye that'a hid 
'Nealto either violet-veiled lid; 

A hi swoon acroa* her cheek and die 

I pon her fervent mouth. 

For, lulling sipped the honey there, 
ton may not live another hour 
To wanton with another flower 

Nor burning m*e nor Illy rare, 

Hut perlnli In the kiss 
Pall Mall dawdle 

A HI SAW AY WHEEL_| 
"Fred, ohl mail, you »re Indeed for 

tin,ale," said I a* I leaned bu*k In 

die easy chair before the gram lire In 

his cosy tooma. 
"V»*a, forlimata l» word, he 

answered, musingly. "Tile "V""ts of 

an hour ctoangad the course of my 
life If lhal hour had heeu left out or 

the day, I should not he the possessor 
of Bitch a home, hut would he hack In 

the old Itsclielor ipiarter*. I hey we fit 

not *0 had, and there was only one 

woman for whom I would give them 

up At that lime ahe had refuaed me 

WtfM, in riMit Vl. L 
*<! BtAv# Iirv^r t&foft* ipokni <>• *»ii“ 

lint what I Imve gained liaa been well 

earned, I waa favored by fortune In 
tbai hour, but l« waa adzing tie- oppor- 
tunity lbat made tut auoeaaful, 

"A parly of ua bad gone away on 

a wheeling trip We were young gay 
•nd Joyoua, and the we.-ka allpp-d by 
until It name (line for une to think of 

returning. 
I ##Kroin Mnf in lov# with Kiwily 

J'.rant I became madly Infatuated with 

her. Though ahe treated me la the 

moat dlatant manner, I atlll thought, 
with the rottedf of youth, that ahe 

, cared a little for me, I waa helped out 

in thla Idea by little Incident a and tri 

vial elreumatamea which b-d me to 

hope ahe would accept me 
"I bad a rttal a man who did not 

aeem to con a Id et my action# of any 
Importance I could not ae.-rn to make 
him Jealotia In the atlghteai degree. 

v jio had naturally a very aelf eowpoaed 
manner, but thla alone would not ao 

count for hla tenting. 
"I came to the con< lualon that I 

pi uni propone to Kmlly before we re 

I turned to the city, aa I would have a 

much ta tter opportunity of atatlng my 
L caae iimid favorable aitrroundlnga 
^ A than III the elty with Ha biiatle am/ A- 

|h ) tcrrnptlena, 
^F "One afternoon we were riding 

through a beautiful valley, and It mo 

happened Kmlly and myaelf were quit# 
a dietetic# to the rear of the party, 
Tb# road waa emootb, the treea arch 
cd overhead, the aunllght at reamed 

yii golden abafta through them, falling 
alternately ti|ioa Emily aa ahe rod* her 
wheel ao eaally and gracefully, light 
Ing tier beauty with a aoft glow, I 
could keen alienee no longer and rid- 
ing eloae Itcaldc her, aa we aped on to- 

get her, f fold her bow much I loved 
her and aaked her to la* my wife, 

"Then came the breaking of the 
drenm I had had for ao many we.-ka 
and month#. In a few word#, I learn- 
ed there wan no hope for me; that, 
though #he admired and reapeeted me, 

{ ehe had never thought of me In any 
other way; that there wna already an 

underafandlng between Mr. Fernow 
and herttelf, and that their engagement 
wna Moon to ta* announced, 

j -At Ural I could hardly believe my 
enra. We rode the rcat of the way in 

.. .. At.. ..I. .... 0 4 1... ,ln.. 

Ill’ll' 
* .. 

nil departed. It wax ua If « ha/,e, 
ke (lie melancholy haste of an In 
Ian niiinmer, through which I ahould 
•c nil thlnga for all lime, had closed 
round me, 
“If It had hccn poaelhle, I ahould 
dve left that night for the city, hut 
reumataneea compelled me lo ac 

unpony the party on one inat ride 
“I never anw a gayer aet of people 
inn we were when we nlnrted the 
i»xt day. Home of them guyed me n 

itle atioiit my lack of gayetv. Istit I 
in w ared that ! wna to leave (be next 
iv a.td felt and In onaeipicnce. 
“We were lo ride down one valley j 
ten deacend a mountain Into another | 
illey. I wna the only one In the 

{ 

irty who had been over the road. | 
nd It waa ao long ago I had partial j 

forgm’leo It. When we began lo 
•Mccioftho mountain I told them we 

id tauter walk, aa the road wan very 
cep, They took tny advice for a i 

me. and we had gone the greater 
irt of the suiv. when one of the 
lily. In a spirit of frolic, mounted 
a wheel and dared Hie other., to do 
kew l«e 
•’Thinking we were nliliout at the 
4,1 of the mountain, we nil followed 
a example I waa riding In the lead, 
arneel i’ernow wna clone healde me. 1 

iddeiily. on itirulrig a head, me cause 
hiii a pilch In the road ao ateep aa 

greatly alarm ua. 

“We had all beets rbWiig a good 
*ed. Thl* In Itaelf would have mat 
red little had each one of ua had usir 
lieela under iHTfoi eostrnl; but tins 
lly, eareleaaueaa or fright might 
enn great danger 

| mw Carin'.I Eeriiow turn white 
id J in hia brake down hard, while 

Ian k |M*duled with all Ida ndgln 
iddeiily we were startled by a cry af 
nr a ery for lo4p 'Earn.Mii. ease 

i,’1 The next luaianl Emily llraut 
hm! by tin. Hhe had tool control uf 
•r w heel. 
••I’ernow paid no heed lie waa too 

Ighlta-d htmaelf lie turned Ida 
,>,liT into the hank and Jumped 
mil g| Ibe »|>e«d which »be Waa go 
„ I knew alia rcalUrd lie had de 
rted her * 

"I'Hteas yea have tweis aimdarl* 
aiml tuu cannot uudeiataiol the feel 
l tit hermr ilsai ihimm over you *e 

in hwow your wheel la bgyMttd tout 
mind on a aieep mountain There ta 
. way to atop but by turning Into the 
ink awd taking a headlong ptcag* 
ul the halo *<« of Injury or death, nr 

keep on, while the apeed lucreaaed 
Ith earh rexoluilou of the wbeela 
id the chats, ea of escape grew teas 

"I realized that If I started In pur 
suit my wheel would In* In a moment 
more beyond my control. Htill, my op- 
portunity had conic, and I did not h«*s- 
liHte. A moment more and I was close 
behind her. I had no Idea up to thin 
time what I should do, hut as my 
wheel, owing to superior weight, 
closed up tin- gap I sit ween us my 
thoughts begun to take form. 

“The road, fortnnntey, was almost 
straight. I remembered that where 

It came upon the valley there was a 

wide, shallow river. It came down 
the mountain at light angles to this 
river, llien turned to the left. There 
was a small open Held between the 
road and river. I knew that Instinct- 
ively ehe would try to turn away from 

the river. In that ease she would Is* 

hurled against a mass of ne k through 
which the road had tiecn cut 

“I must reach her before we came 

upon the river. For a time our speed 
was terrlie. The rocks and trees 
seemed to tie strangely blurred as 

they aped by, We could feel the air, 
like a resisting wall, through which 
we were plunging. Then we came 

upon a rise In the road, almost a hill, 
which reduced our spt-cd somewhat, 
and I came nearer her. 

“As 1 enme close behind her whew 
she turned her head us If she could 
not hear the sight of the water to- 

ward Which vi were plunging 
"Mhe saw me, and In uII the horror 

tluit surrounded us, I felt a great hap 
pi ness, for there was trust, confidence 
and admiration In that look. It snld: 
‘Von will save me.’ 

"I'p to that time I believe ahe 
thought she was riding to death aloud. 

l lien I was rtose beside her, and as 

we <11010 to the turn In the road, I 
reached over and seined for one In- 
stant the handle bars of her wheel, 
keeping both wheels pointed for the 
open Held and the rtver. 

"There was a minute's jar as we 

crossed the Held, then the river seem- 

ed to spring to meet us. There was a 

■lull shock and a plunge Into the wa- 
ter, 

“I found inyaelf, when I hud recov- 

ered from the force of the blow, half 
standing, lullf flouting In the Minnow 

witter, holding Kndly Brunt, who wa* 

white und unconscious. The laud 
acape teemed to lie aplnnlug round 
like a top, 

"I realized we had escaped aerloua 
Injury, ua the river had acted ax a 

euahion and lexaened the force of the 
Impact ax we plunged from our 
wheels. Mho xoort revived, hut waa 

very weak and dizzy. That night the 
order of ihlugx wax changed. I re- 

mained, and It wax Fernow who left 
for the city. 

"From that tiny the buze of Indian 
aunimar that threatened to envelop 
my life hax given place to the glory 
of noontide." 

For n moment or two, n* Fred cea« 

etl speaking. we Ixdh nil looking at 
the grate lire, where the coala glowed 
In the ruddy flume. 

I wax thinking, knowing Fred aa 

well a a I did. that Kntlly might well 
consider thm hour a fortunate one for 
It a great dread, hut all I xald wax, 
"'Iliankx for the atory, old man."— 
Henry K, Ifaydock In Once a Week. 

BI.Kt THIt ITV Altl) THK MAIL. 

Talk at m More K«len»l*e l'»* of 
Wire* In the Postal Service. 

Jt hax recently been pointed out 
that already the telephone la uaed, by 
actual count, ten tlmcx hh much ax the 
telegraph, the annual flgurea being 
put now lit about 7.\000,0<»b telegrnmx 
and 7,Vt.orxi,ixxi telephone lalkx. The 
long distance telephone ayxletn Is jatr- 
ullellug the older telegraph Hues all 
over the country, and In tlie cltlea the 
average of use of the telegraph, ow- 

ing to rapid truiixit, messenger service 
special delivery letters, and, alxtve all, 
the telephone, has dropped inu< h below 
per bead per year. A suggestion late- 

ly put forwurd by Mr. I’. B. Delauy, 
au Inventor and electrician of high 
standing, lx the subject Just now of 
warm discussion lit electrical circle*. 
Having In mind the statistic* quoted 
nhove, Mr. Jiclany announces Ills Arm 
conviction that It Is Hint* to get out of 
the telegraph its full working value. 
mid tIiht It ought now to bo u»t*d tor 

the carriage of mull*. not lu the physi- 
cal sense, but literally, nil the same. 

Ho U-lltn ca that 40,0ttt» or 50,000 let- 
ter* of *bout fifty words each between 

Chicago and New York eould every 
day la- profitably sent over a couple of 
copper wires at a rate of 12r or 15c 
apiece. Thousands of such letters now 

pay 12c In the mail to Ir.aure the sav- 

ing of half an hour after a Journey 
of tweuty-four hour*, wherea*. by Mr. 
I>elany‘* plan, correspondence be 
tween two su*h metropolitan centor* 
eould lie easily lie Interchanged In an 

hour, and the documents be deliver 
ed In clean typewriter print. The 
plan I* based necessarily nu '‘machine 
telegraphy.” which ha* been on trial 
Imfore. and not gone very far; hut 
the growth of the gretit eltle* and the 
undoubted desire for swifter, cheaper 
Inter communication of private and 
public pews, give more plausibility to 
Mr. Penlay’s argument than they have 
had hitherto. Ill* Idea I* to give the 
public a low-priced telegraphic 
mall on the same llpea that Itowlnml 
11 III first sturted lilt* t nl versa I postal 
service, and his contention Is that the 
function of railway* Is to handle ima- 
■eugera ami freight, hut r.ot anything 
ao intangible a* corre*|>oudciice and 
new#. New York Post 

4 rsiao'i Kle4 
John Htauffer has made an important 

discovery of Nlilhractle coni OH ht* 
farm, lan k of Pheiry Httu. W Va., 
twenty miles south of Hagerstown 
With ihe aid of Ills m>ii and one hired 
mau he haa mined during the |avst 
two or three months twenty ions of 
coal, and landed the Mine at the top 
uf a no foot shaft by hand The c»al 
was carefully covered ami the mining 
went on In the strictest secrecy In the 
light of ait nrdlnary coal ell lamp 
ttiaulfer has now started from the hot- 
tom nf the sliaft to tunnel Into the 
nmiintaln 'Ihe vein U very thick 
aud the rial has lieeu pronoun-rd 
e,ptal to the Hvatuoklu Valiev pro 
dm t Htauffer* trad embraces | a«i 

acres, but the land Is jssu and Ids 
mean* are limited Home lime ago 
options were *e< nievl on nelahtsning 
|,«nd* but prospecting met with m> re 

suits Hefore Hi*ulfe< bad Investigated 
the etletil of Ihe vein he Is m<w suit 
lug he tried to enls*i the aid of |>«at 
capltallat* la live formation of a <»>m 

I stay, but was n>u *n< ccssftd .Vftei 
this he stalled right lu to suit keep 
lag ht* movement* sen ei aud making 
surprising 4t*,ov*riga. Hi. I nula tllwlvg 
He nun rat 

A « HIM. 

A few day* »ito 1 ran In to aea A 

womar friend of mine one of those 
dear conventional women who take life 
seriously, end wouldn't do an untiaual 
thing for half your kingdom. While 
w* were talking iny friend's llttla 
daughter came into the room, fcbe 
sidled ahyly up to her mother. 

• Mamma," she said, “may I go down 
to Mamie's just a minute?” 

The day waa cloudy and the mother 
demurred The little girl insisted. 

"1 have to go, mamma.” ahe said. 
"Why. dear?" asked her mothar. 
The little girl hesitated a moment 

and then, to her ultra-particular moth- 
! ar's dismay she cheerfully explained: 

“Why,” she said, “J lent Mamie my 
1 chewing gum last night, and I want It 

myself now."—Washington I’ost 

A ftrlm .(Ml. 

Youth’s companion: I(eathbed Jokes 
are generally not authentic. The cel- 
ebrated one attributed to Tom Hood, 
for instance that he protested against 
blaming the undertaker who had 

I blundered Into coming before the 
great wit was dead, and said that the 
man had “only come to tirn a lively 

! Hood"- is known to lw decidedly 
I apocryphal. 

Nevertheless, a remark somewhat of 
the same sort., which la attributed to 

I I.ord < has ter 11 eld In hla last Illness, la 
undoubtedly authentic, Chesterfield 
was very 111, and his death was only e 

matter of a few weeks; but 111* physi- 
cian advised that he lie taken fur an 

easy drive In hla carriage, and he went 
out. 

As the e<iulpage waa proceeding 
slowly along It was met by a lady who 
remarkad pleasantly to the great in- 
valid: 

“Ah, my lord, I in glad to see you 
able to drive out” 

“1 am not driving out, madam," an- 
swered Chesterfield; “I am simply re- 

hearsing my funeral!" 

Tha Atlantic Monthly for November 
will contain among other features three 
short stories of exceptional nuallty: In 
Harvest Time, by A. M. ftwslf; The 
A m.ueili/iii /f iriin'f liinr llill iitf UfiW* 

land K. Koblnaon, and Tha Face of 
Death, hy I,. Dougall. There will also 
be an installment of (Jilbert Darker'* 
serial. The Keats of tba Mighty, and 

I Charles Fgberl Craddock’s 'Hie Mys- 
tery of Witch-Face Mountain is con- 
cluded. 

The recent series of paper* In the At- 
lantic has attracted more wide atten- 
tion than tieorge Jiirkbeck Hill’s A 

I Talk over Autographs. The fifth and 
lust of the series appears in thi* issue. 
Dafeadio llearn's contribution bear* 

1 the suggestive title After the War, and 
ia quite as readable as hi* oilier de- 
lightful studies of .lapan. 

Foe ms, exhaustive book review* and 
tha usual departments complete the 
issue. Houghton, Mifflin A Co., lios- 

j ton. 

Notes by a Cayman. 
“Never operate if you can help it,’’ 

said an old and eminent surgeon. “Del 
nature cure if possible.” 

"Operate with confidence aa bod as 

possible, and let nature cure after- 
ward,” said a younger doctor, 

i The other doctors are wrangling to 
( this moment over this issue, 
i The man whom on* takes to be a 

I country doctor, wearing a sack coat and 
a white necktie, awkward in gesture, 
not glib of speech, and diffident of man- 

I ner. ia often found to be one of the 
“star” city specialist*, who i* listened 
to with tiie most respectful attention. 

Deafness (,‘an Not Me (/‘area 
1 By local applications, as they cannot 

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only on# way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con- 
dition of the mu -ous lining of the Eus- 
tachian Tube. When the tube is In- 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 

: Imperfect hearing, and when tt Is en- 
! tlrely closed Deafness Is the result, and 

unless the Inflammation can be taken 

j out and this tube restored to Us normal 
WUliUtUUIIi IM'ni ll<n T« III i/B ucetiu/sw 

ever; nine case* out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which Is nothing hut an In- 
flamed condition of the mucoue sur- 
faces. 

We will give One Hundred Oollare for 
any case of Deafness (caused by Ca- 
tarrh) that cann >t bo cured by Hall'e 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular*, free. 

F. J. CHUNKY A CO.. Toledo, 0. 
Bold by druggists; 76c. 
Hall's Family Pills. 26c 

When Nearing nn Iceberg. 
The captain of an ocean steamer in 

most cases finds ont when bis ship is 
nearing an iceberg from the men in the 
engine room. When a steamship enters 
water considerably colder than that 
through which it has been going Its 
propeller runs faster. Such water sur- 
round* the vicinage of bergs for many 
miles. When the propeller's action, 
therefore, is accelerated greatly, with- 
out th* steam power being increased, 
word ia sent up to the officer on the 
bridge that icelterge may be expected, 
and a close lookout ia established. 

Young people will find much to in- j 
teresl and please them in the Novum-1 
ber number of I- rank Leslie a Pleasant 
Hours for Hoys and (ilrla There is aj 1 capl'al short story by Oliver Optic; an 

article giving some exeeileni hints for 
lioys on buying and using a gun, by 
wllf P. Pond; an interesting deacnp-, 

| lion of an incident of the war, by J. j 
\ Frederick Thorne; a valuable pa|tcr on 

I "< hildreu in lapau," by A. It >le Guer- 
ville; an illustrated poem about an 

arilh me'. teal puzzle. by t liftord Howard; 
a story for very little folks; a descrip 
lion of a new and eaciting game for 
boys; several illustrated Jingles, and a 
number of puzzles; while the i wo serial 

'stories by Kdward M Kills and Jean- 
nette il Walworth continue with in 
creasing iutervet. A unique feature of 
this magazine, w hich start* In the No- 1 

1 vembtr number, Is the editor's talks | 
about the new hooka fur boy* andgirU. 
In which he points out what is best in 
the late juvenile publications The 

1 number is splendidly illustrated 

ABSOLUTELY PUBE 
Mon* Were H'mImI 

The resources of a properly trained 
H'Jdy are practically Inexhaustible. A 
short time ago 1 bought some vary ex- 

pensive hothouse grapes for a member 
of the family who lied been ah k, but | 
they were not fancied at tha time, and 
1 asked the meld to taka them away 
'Die next morning I went to her and 
told her to take the fruit to the sick 
room, 

"(sure, ma'am, Ol can’t. 'Tla ineself 
thought ye wanted them throw'd 
away!" with tiie peculiar stupid look an 

Irish girl puts on and takes off with 
ease, 

■Thrown away, Hrldget!" I exclaim 
eti angrily. ’'How could you be so 

stupid'/ Don't you know that kind of 
grapes are awfully expensive?" 

"lion't Id! put out. ma'am," Itridget 
said soothingly, '‘riure, not one was 

wasted. Ol ate Ivery good grape me 

eelf!" 
'trips | nderlaben t»r Health's Sake 

Will l>e rendered more benelblel, amJ the 
fatigues of travel counteracted, If the voy- 
inter will lute along with him Hue etter's 
SP jeerli Hitter*, mid u*« tliat protective 
and enabling Ionic, nerve fnvlgoranl and j 
sp|>eti/nr regularly, Impttrllle* In sir and 
water Is neoirsilrcd h,v It, and It I* s match* 
less tranquillizer and regulator of the a torn- j 
sell, Itver and bowels, ft counteracts mu- 
Isrla rheumatism, and a tendency to kid- 
ney and bladder ailment*, 

flow to ItoMSt the Sueenlent Oyster. 
Select larga oysters and hare them 

scrubbed thoroughly, then place them 
In the oven in a large tin with the 
round side of the shell* down, ao that 
when they often tho liquor will not he 
lost Aa soon a* they do open remove 

the upper shell, sprinkle them with 
salt, pepper and chopped paraley. add a 

little huttcr and serve hot ns possible 
on a bed of watercress Oysters 
served In this way make an excellent 
first course at dinner If accompanied 
by thin alices of brown bread and but- 
ter. 

Ho Vnu speculate? 
Then send lor our book, "How to ft| ecu- 

late hueiesklully on l.lmliad Margins In 
Drain and hlo<k Market* " Mailed flee 
(,'omstock, Hu.be* At Company, illaito 
Kulldlng, Chicago, III. 

The Cmperor's Cousin. 

Prince Albert of I’ruaala, the second 
cousin of the Merman tinperor, has 
been made chief of the regiment of 
dragoons bearing his name. The 
prince Is. with one or two exceptions, 
the tallest man In the army, being d 
feet h inches In height, and Dimly pro- 
portioned. He la by all means, since 
the death of Kmperor Frederick, the 
handsomest member of the llohenaol- 
lern family. 

Me Min* Tobacco I'wri. 

Ily prompt, and dedal ve action the 
umnnycmcnt of railroad* have run out 
of their employ all men who prefer (ret 
11 ranr drunk to holding ateady alluu* 
tlon», or who think they rnuat drink 
lh|tior. Now the euperlntendent of the 
lioaton A Maine railroad lie* com- 
menced war affulnat tobacco conaum* 

era. arid ha* laaued a circular to hi* 
men which *aya; "Your attention 1* 
called to the feel that you are not eh 
lowed to n*c tohaci o In any form what- 
ever while on duty, nor on train*, or In 
the atation* when off duty with uni- 
form or had(r« on. Title rule I* Imper 
alive and mutt he regarded at all 
time*," Thl* may aettrn a little never#, 
and may force aotne men to take a day 
off occukionally for the purpofee of 
chewing 

Fartle* dculrlug epcolul, rellahle and 
free Inforinnllon regarding OhIr.ajro or 
other *a*t« rn market* are recommended to 
Correa [mod with < ouiatock, llughe* A Co,, 
Klalto hul Aln«. < Id- ,go who*# advertl*# 
merit. appear* In till* l**u« 'iliey are 
tie,roiiylily reliable and will ariawer all 
letter* promptly and oufldeiiUblly. 

'I ry to alva ph a ore, and you will r» alve 
more than you give 

rrnm Now l olll Wprloa 
Overcoat* and winter wrap* will he In 
feahion The/ can he dla- urded, tern 

Cirurlly. while traveling In the ateam 
■aleij train* of the I bicaffO, Milwau- 

kee A st I'aul Hallway. For aolld 
comfort, for apeed and for aafety, no 

other line can compare with tide ({real 
railway of the Weal, 

Metaere epererlel* Ike •*•# week 
ef Parker'* fCi,*«* r uin ei'h ti» o rIeIne -iiiaiHlrr 
—a Uc-ii to Ik* galicri rtek- n.elw-pit < amt m-rvuu*. 

If you > *u t break an apple you'll die an 
old maid 

Wkca pee reel* le rrellae 
ib-ii yonep-fm ar-f n aort «" ic'-re gut", k'-w 
(>*t fill r'-a feel Ac Hi 'Work of illueamoma IN 

it tat** two to <|uarre‘ hut only on# to 
mat Aip. 

JflTI 
-At) I’M# Hopped free >-r |tr.* Ilae'eflre** 

rrve Nraterrr. k» PM*after n,« ln-i um, 
acvciourciiri». Trealtwan-ijKttnaltrail*-freeV* ft car**, Unix! tope, aim- ,l*.l ao i,ai.,)-i.iia,i *. 

'the man who** heart I* »el on thing* 
I erlahatde loner all when they perUli. 

"■ancon'a Mafia Corn Mve.N 
Warranted I* cer# or *i»N*r rrfo*4*a. Ark r**i 

erwealrt for Ik Ml#* I* wela 

Courage not control.e«l liy prudence i> 
footiebeee*. 

I cannot »[*uk too highly of Mao a Con 
for Conan in jd Ion Ma» k raaa Mona*, ill" 
W. gNI Ht., New York, Octal er gk, I Mel, 

It * Pad luck ta erica* e funeral proce# 
alon.__ 

float raineil It row n Mn»i|. 
For on* large loaf of bread im thro 

plot* of sifted rorntnral. three pint* of 

rye flour, o«* cup of good hop yeaal 
and 'me eup of tnolnwMta W in very «oft 
with warm water, pour the roivturc 
into a round podding tin and allow it 
to atand until light. Hah* witn a 

ateady flm for three hour* 

Ilegaman'al emptier Ira with lilpoia*. 
Tim uriainal ami '■*!> aanulna. *r*a< l.aeim Hand* 
amt raaa,C«M*wr>'a,a«. < 0. Mark <>i.,» llaivail*. 

It I’oate more to fa* proud than It doe* to 
la* gaueroua. 

II tha Italif la Catting Taata. 
•a aara and *a* tkaleld amt aril triad imwI*. Maa 
Wu«/ia‘i twema drair fur Cklldraa Taatkma 

We ahall anon t * hearing of tha a# f mad* 
woman 

KNOWLEDGE 
firing* comfort and improvement and 

tend* to personal enjoyment when 

rightly uned. The many, wlio live bet- 
ter limn other* and enjoy life more, with 
le** expenditure, hy more promptly 
adapting the world'* text product* to 

the need* of physical being, will *tte»t 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principle* embraced in the 

remedy, Hyrup of Fig*. 
ft* excellence 1* due to It* presenting 

in the form mo*t acceptable and plea*- 
ant to the ta*te, the refr< »hing and truly 
beneficial properties of a |*rfect lax- 
ative; effectually ele*n*irig the »y*tem, 
dispelling cold#, headache* and fever* 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It ha* given *atl*faction to million* and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it art* on tin* kid- 

ney*, l/iver and Ilowel* without weak- 

ening them and it l* perfectly free from 
every objectionable »ub*tance. 

Hyrup of Fig* i* for sab- by all dru '* 

giaU in Mr and f I ho (tie*, hut it I* man- 

ufactured hy the California Fig Hyrup 
Co. only, w!m*c name i* printed on every 
package, *l*o the name, Hyrup of Fig*, 
and being well Informed, you will not 

accept any substitute if offered. 

WELL MACHINERY 
Ml HAtHthl'Jtf, trie. 
JJftv* fcmntmuAnd 

Oily til,It\nm «Ml Iron Woikx, 
In t'l' ti Hid' 1 •* 

Kinm *')$y $»W*. 
Tub ICowkm.a rifatift Ma, HitBttr to, 

Hit Wfl Kl*v««t*l t li\ *io, 

WAXTKtP — Any Uuly wkthlttg to m*k« *»m+ 
minify tfuU'kly dint itf**llt>d WivM' 

nrnut. *)ltntU\ wirtii for Mr **Ulnd MahII, AtmO Wiifr-r*. 
Alhtrf Ml A# If Dam, If, f/„ 313 CvIuiwI/ua »v«„ 

Omaha STOVE REPAIR Works 
Slave He pair* f„r «•,#•* XlSrrnil »*•*»* 
*»4 r*H|». ISUP OM|lM *M .,»■*>**.*■ I». 

"Tto g«pM to* tow touw. tolfhtor •»•»» rw tor aw* tow *U«r ran." 

The Youths Companion 
”«2 Time* a Veer.” Subscription, *1.70. 

The value of the next volume of The Companion !» suggested by the titles and authors of a few of the 
Articles announced for i&a a* given below. 

A Notable Series. 
The following Articles of exceptional value from the most Eminent Authorities: 

f Tba Lord Chief Juatica of England. 
THE BAR AS A PROFESSION { Judp 0iW.r Wondal. Holm... 

WHAT THE SPEAKER DOES. Hon. Thomas B. Rood. 

HOW A PRIME MINISTER IS MADE. By Justin McCarthy, M. P. 
t 

Three Cabinet Ministers. 
No other periodical ha* ever been able to announc e article* 

by three Cabinet Minister*. 

SECRETARY OF THE IHTERIOR. Hon. Holt* Smith. 
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE. Hon J. Starling Morton. 
SECRETARY OP THE RAVY. Hon. H. A. Herbert 

Naval Adventures. 
AMONG CHINESE PIRATES. Admiral A. H. Markham. 
SEA PETS. By Admiral T. H. Sta.ana 
LORD NELSON'S SHIPMATE. Sir Caorga Elliot, K. C. B. 
THE CAPTURE OP RANGOON. Admiral P. H. Colomb. 

i 

Serial Stories for the Year 1896. 
From the great nuniher ottered a tew ol the lurst have lieeii aelected. 

THE VENTRILOQUIST. A Thrilling Story ol Southrrn Lite. By Mlaa M. 0. McClelland. 

IN THE CLUTCH OF THE TRAM An American'* l.lle among the Russian*. By C A. Staph.**. 
ROSAMOND'S VIOLIN. A Story ol laminating mtereat for liirla. By Ellea Dougiaa Delaad. 

IN INDIAN MEADOW. Adventurous Pioneer Lite ol two Hoys yu years ago. By Chart** Adam* 

Send for Full Illustrated Prospectus and Sample Copies Free. 

KKMAUKAlll.lv OFFER t cpijn 
B.w SahMilber. wh* wlU cat aat thl* all* aad mad II AT 0HC« | 1/ 

with aa*M aad addrea*. aad ll.fl. wUl raaaleai 'i 
nil Th* Tbsi*'. (tuag«al«* .very weed till Jaaarvy I, !**♦■ Thid slip with , 
r»i t 11,., tsnvtmaa, Hew T.ar'* Deahl* Bamhm- 
'»ir (in lotsw a ms« taliadar T a 10 ta>s>* 111*0- ^ _ 

(laphvd la ala* ou«r*. E.iail pew*. M **•!*. »» % I 7 K 
A«P THE COMP ARM* u week*, a faU y«*i. «a Jaaaary I. l**t. 1 1” i 

THK YOUTH'S COMPANION, sot Columbus Avanue. boston. Mat*. 
lead Chaafc, Pvat-tNItM « Bap***. Ovdw, at R^tatarad Latter, at Par Blah 

1, ^mmm——————— 

Ayers Cherry Pectoral 
’• |Ti*« f»n *«i »uy wit* I* ’• My Mint In b**‘* • 

• %■> Ilih «tlh bivtuibllta, •• MMl •»«*»>» »• «• **»bun 
'V»t«.«4 dtff.i. u» |>l.<»l.l«i •, N l»« »**!•. • b#» I««V. 
but !».•» > **.' » «• |iit<hx«at«4 CUrOCI >♦ llw ** * itb«u| • » j»* 

b A !*»««*• *.«***»*>! >>» bM 
Ayti * nmij Nti* A. ^ «*» *.»*» ••»*«••* 

i*l kb.. hi«4 II, •«•<! i» • tntlt |lb« b*» b**k iu«»4 by *•*!> * 
•b.itl Hum, »b« »m »«M»*ly Mil *4 • Mlb »4 *»«• 
« .*«l" fan* i b«uy Kmi.uI l*»u« 
I Ky. IWO. lum. Tm Hiwi. K *■ 

IT WILL CURE YOU TOO. 


